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Some of the Stutns that Entertained the Crowd at the Norsboys' Picnic DR, HOFFMAN IS IN LONDON
I a pretty sweet game of golf this year am

What pn excellent hane to push h'mself lnt
flr.Bl rounds of the open play. W. J

Writes of Excitement in Brussels s i

I'o e w II aim I'lnv In the Ch.eago affalWomen Are War is Declared. Amnteurs and profrn crnls cnnipete or
the sat-i- c croiinil l i the opon event.

Domain the World MEETS JUDGE V7 A. REDICK

Clnli nlemlnr.
MONDAY M Irs Marie Brehm lec-

tures at Flr.t Presbyterian church un-tle- r

the aus; ices of tho Women's ChriB-tia- n

Tempi ramo l"nton federation ofOmaha, 2 :m p. ni.
Tt'KsliAY- - -i club rlcnlc. Hanaeom '

park; I'. S. Cnnl Woman a Itclicf corps.
Mcmor-ln- hull.

WKDNKSMAV-O.na- ha Suffrage naaorla-tlo- n,

Mra Herbert MilVy, hot'fRj;
(iermnn coffee, benefit Herman widows
anil nrphnna. Mr. Fluke, hostefl.

TUl'RSDAY Kmma Honuland. Flower,
mljslon.

KRIPAY Pouftlns County Women's
Christian Temperance union ennven-- j
tion at Waterloo. j

('((! T . T - . M t ' - lv vni 'ii(f in .iib. vii in v -

yfc I bur Trout president of th

f V I Illinois Equal Suffrnse asm- -

IBUUI1, IIU nflfl III e.'IIlHlllt
last week, the endorsement of
suffrage hy the General Keci- -

eratlon of Womrn'p cluhs the suf
frage movement Immensely, hut It helped
the federation more.

"The Federation of Women's cluhs Is
the child of the old Woman's Rights
Party." she said. "The child had to I

taught to walk In the ways of its parent.
It toddled along In Its swaddling clothes
until It was 21 years old, when It as-
serted Uselt as a child of the suffrage
movement."

The speaker denied that "gag" rule had
been resorted to In order to gain the suf-
frage endorrement at the convention as
had been asserted and said that every
delegate came to the meeting Imbued
with the spirit of the movement. "Of the
thousands of women present, there were
less than twenty-fiv- e dissenting votes,"
she said.

Mrs. Trout tld of the organization of
the city of Chicago by the ward and
precinct system now being tried In Omaha
under the direition of Mrs. W. C. Sun-
derland. She said that every' ward and
precinct chairman could he reached within
one hour and a half in case of immediate
need, because of the perfect organization
of the. city. Mrs. Trout admitted that
local organisations are apt to be Jealous
of each other and urged them to over-
come this characteristic.

Mrs. Trout also spoke of the need for
the ballot us a tool to combat the white
slave peril.

The annua', meeting of the Frances Wll-lar- d

Young People's branch of the
Women's; Christian Temperance union

was held Friday evening at the Jennings'
Methodist Episcopal church. Mihs Sarah
Givens was elected president, Mr. Roy
Christians, vice president; Mr. Clarence
Palm, correspor.dlngSiecrctary; Miss Ruth
Elmbers, recording secretary; Mr. Morris
Anderson, treasurer. Miss Ksther Karel,
the retiring president, and Miss Llilie
Givens were elected delegates to the
county convention which will be held at
"Waterloo Friday.

At annual meetings of the Omaha and
Frances Wizard unions, which was held
Wednesday, all officers were

The ofticcrs of the Omaha union are:
President, Mrs. N. J. McKitrick; first
vice president. Mrs. Manning; ueconrt vice
president, Mrs. Joseph Carr; recording
secretary, Mrs. W. T. Graham; corre-
sponding secretary'. Miss Annabel Cook;
treasurer, Mrs. M. Latta. Delegates to
the county convention which will be held
In Waterloo. August 21, Mesdames B. C.
John, Mary Wilson, Woods, Carr, Sey-
mour, Tatton, Towell, Flnlayson. Dr.
Sarar Mlllen Khinrock. L. M. Latta, High,
Lynn, Pollock, E. Sweeley, Van Kuran
and Camaby.

Mrs. C. J. Roberts Is president of the
Frances Wlllur society; Mrs. II. M.
Craig, vice president; Mrs. Frank Rutts,
secretary; Mrs. D. J. Burden, treasurer.
The delegates from this organization to
the county convention are: Mesdames
II. M. Craig, T. R. Ward, A. C. Anderson,
C, A. Burdlck, Jb tries A. Taggart, F. A.
Follansbee, Jamo A. Dalzell, C. W. Ogle
and Miss Jennie Salmon. Mrs. C. A. Hur-dlc- k

was elected to fill the newly created
office of librarian.

f
Miss Marie C. Brehm, head of the na-

tional temperance board of the Presby-
terian church and on two occasions dele-
gate of the I'nited States government to
International alcoholic congresses held In
Uiiropc, will lecture on "A World's Con- -
Met" Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
In the parlors of the First Presbyterian

.church. The lecture will be given under
the auspices of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union Federation of Omaha,
and light refreshments will be served g

the meeting.

These are busy weeks tpr the local
Woman'3 Christian Temperance union.
East week, annual elections were held in
three of the unions and the Douglas
county convention will be held Friday
of this week at Waterloo. Mrs. C. .!.
Roberts, vice president, will preside In
the absence of the president, Mrs. W. G
Wh'.tmore, who is stranded In Europe.
Miss Marie Brehm, who speaks i

Omaha Monday, is the feature of the
program. The program Is as follows:

FORENOON SESSION.
Devotional exercises, Mrs. C. H. Stev-

ens.
Reading of Proclamation for National

Constitutional Prohibition and Jont
Resolution, Mra. C. Nichols.

Reports of county superintendents.
iiciitation, Miss Ceha Cocking.
Memorial Service and Noontide Prayer

led by Mis N. J. McKitrick.
AFTERNOON . SESSION.

Meeting of executive committee.
Devotional exercises, Mrs. John Blake.
Systematic Giving, Miss Jennie Salmon.
Discussion, led by Mrs. D. C. John.
Muali'. Miss IJIlie Givens.
The (Question of the Hour, led by Mrs.

F. S. King.
Election of countv officers.

EVENING SESSION.
Devotional service at 8 o'clock by Rev.

E. Aston.
Music, by Waterloo quartet.
Address, Miss Marie lirehm.
Rising vote on the constitutional

amendment.
Report of resolutions committee.
Benediction.
The Women's Christian Temperan"e

union slate convention will he held In
Hastings September

Mrs William Archibald Smith, secre-
tary of the Nebraska Association Op-
posed to Woman Suffrage, returned tho
early yurl of the week from a trip by
way of the Great lakes and the St. Law-
rence to Montreal. Activities in this so-

ciety will be taken up again early In
September.

Mrs. W. O. Paisley of Helena. Mont.,
formerly of Omaha, will arrive Septem-

ber 1 to be the guest of Mrs. C. Vin-

cent. While living In Omaha, Mrs. Pals-le- y

was assistant leader of the current
topics' department" of the Omaha Wo-man- 's

club, and an active worker in the
Plymouth Congregational church. Her
on, Oldham, will als come to Omaha

to er the University of Omaha.

Mrs. W. a. Whltmore of Valley Is safe
in Switzerland with her husband, ac-
cording to a cablegram received by Sirs.
M. Barr. her sister. Mrs. Whltmore Is

"Best picture we ever had."
Such was the unanimous verdict of the

4ob Newsboys who took a day off on
Wednesday to enjoy their annual picnic
at Krug park. For an entire day the
boys forgot all about their war extras
and the numerous pennies and nlckles
they have been making because of tho
Increased saleB on account of the Inter-
esting war news.

They forgot all enre. these young
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the county Women's Christian Temper-
ance union president and is active in suf-
frage and women's club circles.

The U. S. Grant Woman's Relief
Corps will hold Its regular meeting Tues-

day afternoon at Memorial hall.

Mrs. C. R. Ttiem, president of the Mil-

ler Park Mothers' circle. Is reported a.i
doing nicely after an attack of typhoid
fever, although btill under the nurse's
care.

The Miller Tark Mothers' circle will
give a family picnic at Miller Park
August 2S.

For the benefit of tho German widows
and orphans cheated by the present war
Mtuatiou, a German "coffee" will be given
at the home of Mrs. Finke, 190S South
Twenty-sevent- h street, Wednesday after-
noon between the hours of 'i and 6 o'clock.
An admission feu. of 10 cents will be
charged.

At the state convention of the Chris-
tian church held In Bethany, Mrs. E. G.
Jones of Dundee was state
president of the Woman's Missionary so-

ciety.
Mrs. Laura B. Garst of the College of

Missions of Indianapolis, who was one of
the chief speakers at the convention, re-

turned 'with Mrs. Jones for a visit, leav-
ing for Des Moines Monday evening.

T
The Sermo club will have a picnic Tues-

day at Hatiscom park.

Iaurle J. Qulnhy will be the principal
speaker at a meeting of the Omaha Suf-

frage assixiation Wednesday afternoon,
at the home of Mrs. Herbert McCoy, 1742

South Twenty-nint- h street. Miss Helen
McCoy will read a paper on "Woman
Suffrage In Wellesley college," tnd Mrs.
Harris will give piano number

Miss Frances R. Graves of the Political
Equality league is back at work after an
illness of neurly eight weeks.

The Benson Woman s club held a called
meeting at the home of Mra. K. R.
Parker Thursday, when plana for next
year's work were made. The peistpemed
pic nic will be held August 23. A number
of new names were proposed and books
given out for the program study next
season.

The Omaha Society of Fine Arts will
present this winter s program of sieakers
and lecturers who are authorities on va-

rious subjects pertaining to art, aside
from the regular semi-monthl- y meetinijs
of the society. The program opens with
an address In October, the date of which

business) men, and Jumped right Into the
game of having fun with as much vigor
as they display when trying to get rid of
all their papers.

Mike Burton. Mogy Bernstein and Tony
Costanzo of The Bee, the News and the
World-Heral- respectively, had charge
of all the arransements and so perfectly
were they planned that there was no
slip and everything went off according
to schedule.

Local W. C. T. U.

MRS. M. .1. MKITRICK,
President of the Omaha

W. C. T. U. ,

Is not yet determined, on "The Modern
Spirit In Art," by Miss Mary Willard of
New York, who is presented to the society
by Mrs. Leonard Everett and Mrs. Edgar
M. Morsman, Jr. Other speakers will be
J. H. Breasted, professor of Egyptology
and oriental history, University of Chi-
cago; E. H. GrigRS of New York City,
and I. B. Stoughton Holborn, lecturer In
art and archeology. Oxford, Cambridge
and London universities. There will also
bu programs arranged by local speakers.

Tho Benson Women's Christian Tem-pecan-

union met at the home of Mrs.
E. J. Whistler Frld.iy and elected of-

ficers for the year. Mrs. R. S. Beasley
was chosen president. The. other officers
are Mesdames M. C. Berry, E. J. Whist-
ler, N. H. Hawkins, J. M. Bailey, F. S.
King, '.. T. Llndsey and C. II. Stephens.

Sliss Charlotte White, national organ-
izer for the Child Conservation league,
gave a talk Tuesday afternoon at the
Methodist church of Benson, where a
b ague will be organized by Ml: s White
and her assistant, Mrs Doneby, of Texas.

It is probable that Miss Margaret
Haley, business manager of the Chicago
Teachers' federation, will come to Ne-

braska for the fall suffrage campaign,
according to Miss Nora O'Connor, vice
president of the federation, who is now
In the city as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. V. J. McShane. Miss Haley took
part In the California as well as the Illi-
nois campaign.

Miss Charlotte E. White, representa-
tive of the Child Conscrv-itlo- League of
nineni , nu nee-- womins in uenson
and South Omaha during the last week
An organization probably will be effected j

In Florence this week. Mra. G. C. Ad- - ,

wers Is president of the North Side circle
of the Child Conservation leanuc, which
embraces all members north of Dodge
street to the Florence line. A meeting j

of this organization will be held Sentem. I

ber is.

WAR BOTHERING THE WOMEN

Continued from I'aqe Two

returned from a two-week- s' stay at The
Inn, Lake OkoboJI.

Mrs. John Wolln and dai'ghter. Kate,
have gone 10 I'oitland, Ore., to be gone
until 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Raapke have
gone to Fine Cone camp, Dorset, Minn.,
for a month's stay.

Mrs. O. A. Young and children have re-
turned from M.nreapolls and the Mlnno-tot- -t

lakes, where they spent the summer.
Lr. Alfred O. I'ctemon life y.btrrday

for a two weeks' outing with his family
at their summer Ciinp In the Ulack HUIh.

Mrs. Kllzalcth Field Urlnk and small
ton, C'lurcncc, returned Friday from an

I

J5H2 of &it $2ie
The watermelon and g con-

tests were only a. small part of the ex-

tensive program arranged for their bene-
fit. The mki poundi of spring chicken was
only another of the Incidents. The wagon-loa- d

of watermelons was another. The
rides on all the amusement features was
another. Plenty of Ice cream and poila

eii;ht weeks' trip to Kansas City and St.
Louis.

Ensign Harold Keller, who has been
here on leave for two weeks, returned
Thursday to his ship, the Burrows, In
Boston harbor.

Major John Singleton Switzer, who was
stationed at Vera Cruz, h.in been In the
hospital nt Galveston and returned to
Fort Crook yesterday.

Mr. llciuy W. Dunham hni returned
from Kansas City, where he went to
meet Mrs Dunham and children, who
have been spending several weeks In
Illinois.

Mis Srlda Brown has returned from a
two weeks' vltlt with her sister, Mrs.
Samuel Block, at Fremont, and leaves
this morning for Sioux City and Sioux
Falls to visit relatives.

Personal Mention.
Twin daughters were horn Saturday

morning to Mr. ami Mrs David A.
Magowan. Mrs. Mngowan was formerly
Miss Violet Joslyn. I

Mrs. Effie Steen Klttelson will spend fore she passed away. The part of Ger-th- e

week at Wahoo, Neb., where she will j many where he Is, has been entirely shut
give readings at the Saunders County ff from the rest of the world by the
Teachera' Institute. I wor No word n been revived from

.ii r. ami airs. i . iscck and .Mar)'
Heck left last evening for their home at i

Oregon. III., to Join a family reunion, the
occasion being the celebration of their
parents' golden wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Caldwell landed
New York from their trip to Far.amai bren t,aclt to "' nauve ,an1' ""een,
and are now In Tioga, Pa., where their! for almost forty years. When he

and Mi- -. Wessels have been turned for a visit this summer, the war
staying with Mrs. H. M. Caldwell. I broke out almost immediately afterward.

A daughter, Anne Page, was born "d now he Is unable to travel much bo-la-

Saturday to Dr. and Mrs. John H. j cause of the general confusloo due to
Trlnder. Mrs. Trlnder was formerly Miss
Nannie Page. Dr. Trlnder, who belongs
to the medical corps of the army, ar-- i
rived Monday from Galveston, will he!
here until November, when they leave for'
the Philippines.

'

SPEAKER AT COMING W. C. T. U.
COUNTY CONVENTION.
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pop added to the enjoyment of the day,
which was not rounded out until the sun
had gone out of sight In the west.

Now tho 400 newsies are but waiting for
their annual Chrlstmaii dinner, which has
alread been promised by a prominent
Omaha merchant and then they will again
count the days until the next picnic.

W.H.SCHMOLLER IN GERMANY

Omaha Merchant Detained in War
Zone by Mother's Illness.

SEVERAL OMAHANS IN SWEDEN

All Are Safe, hat Will Likely He.

Ohllsrrd to "tar There Until
I'assnKe on the Atlantic

la Made Easier.

Hemmed In on all sides by opposing
troops, and with his aged mother at the
point of death, W. H. Schmoller of tho
Omaha firm of Schmoller & Mueller la
detained at Eisenach, In southeast Ger-
many, hy the war situation.

He went abroad last month, Intending
to spend considerable time wit) his
mother, whose advanced years and criti-
cal Illness hastened his trip In order that
he might have another visit with her be--

him for several weeks, and It is probable
that ho will have to remain at Eisenach
until tho war cloud lifts.

Nels Ahlgren, 66 years old, a veteran
of the Union Pacific shops, hud

the war.

Other Omnhnna In Hweden.
Other Omahans stranded abroad Include

the following parties, who went to
Sweden and are now thought to be safo

'there; Carl Wall of the Haarmann Vine-- !

gar company, with his wife and daughter;
Mlsn Lyeia Peterson, Mrs. Anna Erlck- -

sun. Miss Emma Peterson, iiHn South
Twenty-eight- h street; Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son and Mlas Anna Johnson of Benson,
Miss Anna Kerquist, Miss Kdlth Westrand.
Sitter Anna Nelson of Swedish linmanucl
hospital and Miss Karln Danielson.

Mrs. D. S. Griffith, a wig maker In
the Frenzer block, went to Nicbull, Ger-
many, for the summer. All these people,
whose i,iK4ie was arranged by John
I Icnrlck.viu, have not been hc.ird from by

;:b!o i Inco tho war, but Mr. llenrick- -
mn (ills iiirc Hint they are safe and out
of the war lone.

Antni'g eitlieis that he booked for
SweeiiMi trips were Gustaf Ericksou an 1

Algol Anderson of Loup City, Neb.

Miller Gets Five
Dollars More for

Conscience Fund
yal l Miller, ai"iiftant gem ral agent

of (lie NorthV. entcrn heic, has rcelved
'

anotlie-- $."' for the conneience funil of the
rouil. Tli la makes a total of l"4 that he
Lax received during the last two years.

;a h time the money Is sent in plain
'envelopes and In bills. Kach time a letter
iiccompanloH the payment, but no name
Is ever signed. The handwriting of ail
the letters appear to be the same. There
is never an xplanatli 11, the writer simply
stating that he eiirl mes the money

The most desirable terms! rooms are
advertised In The II"-- . (let a nice coolt
room for the summer

WANTED 8

"r families to rent our blfc-h-.

grade l'lanos.
$3.0 a month U all it takes.

Free stool, scarf, tuning and
insurance. Rent allowed on
purchase price if you decide to
buy.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

IourI4 1023.
l:t 11-1- 3 Farnam St.

nwinr l (nil oi Mine.r ami .miiur '

,lr Itlm nn tllitnriii'r of M

Milium IVr Dn Will
Hurry Kumr.

Acr r.l iir to lr ters Irnr.i I i" S.

ii i f m:t ii. he ami h w fe lo.ic .ed ltrus-f- l

.i: ;ust I. i"t t ie w .:r r iir.it ions
siivl'i .1 Ihi'in from Kelt:iu: nh.Mt. or een
vrtc.iiH tlieir im ney ihn.i-.e- th-te- 'The'

ty l nwnrnilti ; tn ..m.l.e. ." h"
.writes ":ii.ii ec teiu I. Is m. esc, r.iid1

ie hii- unciit.'i n wli'iher wc run cru-- s

lh buriVr int. i Holmt, or wli tnir v..'
life ili'iuinil u li.iy here I'n.c: nicy.'
t'ur in ni uri' In ii.ive 'icie t'T 1, In nil.
I nil then lor l'ranir, ii hy wr.y .if
'ili4:u, li.:t nh;s! I il ..!! Mlnlliri Ac

inn do it on a euiiiit it' :i ,Tii ! niiicnl
j tiytiiK railways for troops '

j The llo.fiu;ni u vi., uri in I i li.nj
l.uiiili'il three ilsys Inter.

l.omlnn Not fo i;rlt'l.
Thl ii:v Is st av.y Kite tvH e full of;

M'ltci'icMl ii s Turin nml Un.'si '. al- -

tl.oi'i;h l.:rre s hi.i 'h." declnns ili
snlitiequent letter. ' There me .'i'.iOi
American here linmoriivj to git home,

iand owing to the sltu.uion i.o money to'
be ha.1. 1 have a ttve pound n.itc, and!
no one will link at iapcr mom y, and'
rather refuse a sale than itlve change
In fact: they haven't it They say that1
.n Krhloy small money will be ovallahle,

land I will be able to K't gold and buy
ome clRareltes ami itler things. As

It la I am getting everything I order l

the hotel, and they arc doing all they
can to make us feel at horn'. Prices .is
yet have not advanced, and shopkeepers
are under penalty for so doing. Judge
and Mra. Redick are at this hotel, and
we are having a good time, lie has
a little money and gives me an a'htwanre
of six shillings every day. We ol course,
do not know when we can return, but
will do so at the earliest opportunity."

Teachers Selected
for Training Class

Superintendent E. U. Graff has selected
the members of the teachers' training
class for llilfl year and has notified those
who were accepted to attend the general
teachers' meeting and make ready for
work

Those selected, out of many applicants,
all of whom could not be taken Into the
small rlasa It Is necersary to have are:
Kindergarten, Inex Castberg. Elisabeth
e',M7u n lai-lii-- l Pnnln llertrurl Hi'hetn- -

rhftrn Kloriiml Nulnmnn. CcclleN
Thomas, Charlotte Tompkins, Mabel Van
Brunt, Gwendolyn Wolfe; grade, Vcllsla
Presson, Florence Emmett, Ruth Hnl-qtlls- t,

Margaret Weyermann, Louise
Raahe, Mary Browno, Fay Harrow, Mad-

eline Metx. Margaret Tonge. Mildred
Whlted.

The trainers receive a slight compen-

sation. After they graduate they are
usually placed on the regular teaching
staff.

NeblesSafe at the
Capital of Denmark

Sophua Noble, sr.. whose wife under-me- nt

an operation In a Copenhagen hos-
pital about the time the war broke out,
was relieved Friday night to receive a
telegram from Henator Hitchcock at
Washington, who said that all the Nehles
were safe and quite well at the Danish
capital. According to a letter from Mr.
Neble's daughter, dated August 2 and
Just received here, Mrs. Neble was still
In the hospital at that time, but improv-
ing rapidly. The daughter was then at
a bathing resort near Copenhagen. Hans
Neble. a brother of Bophus, Is also at
Copenhagen with his wife and eon. Ove.

SPRAGUE WINS SPLENDID
GOLF TROPHY AT CHICAGO

K. II. Rprague. one of the Country club
crack golfers, has returned from Chicago
carrying a sliver cup valued at SM0 as
baggage. Mr. Bprague won the cup at
the Skokle Country club In Chicago In

the annual golf competition of the
t'nltcd States Kubher company. Mv

Hprague turned In a score of 77 In the
final round. He will retain possession of
the cup one year, when he will have to
defend his title again.

SIMPSON AND F0YE TO PLAY

IN THE OPEN CHICAGO MEET

tieorge Klmpsnn, profeaslonal at the
Country club, left Friday night for Chl-ra.?-

where he will participate In the
open golf tournament at that city, start-In- s

Monday. Hlmpaon has been playing
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Will Be
"The cedar bottom in the

makes it a practical cedar chest.

same price.

furniture dealer eaa't yoa
the "Cedar Llae" we'll tell you csa.

fr yN
tUUGERt

Lodk at
Your
Summer Togs

Do that and' you will rrallzo
your r.iitiiinpr attiro Is get-tin- t;

the worse for wear.
With a Rood, Ioiir stretch of
hot wratjior before yon at that.

V,'e will remedy matters for
yon, however: Just phone Tyler
:14."i for v man.

1'leanlHR nud Pressing; Men's
Palm Peach, Linen

nnd Mohnlr Suits fl.OO
I nrtler." Whl'.e Drrsses Cleaned

and livsred . . . $1 .2.1 and up.
Ladies' Shirtwaists Cleaned,

plain ROc

Straw Hnts Cleaned
(.tidies' Panama Hats Cleaned

nnd Rebloeked, Sl.oo to ft.no

resiier
Brothers

Cleaners Dyers
2211-221- 3 Far nam St

IIOTEI.il A Ml SUMMER RESORTS.
w h c n yotnc 6 m bTt o

1

MS-IT- J

LTiri'aiSrasa. Naiiisa.I Why sal Sao M t hoM rhm yM cu hsn nmt
MmilKI, M (OBlolUbl M t lllll St
pvptilu pel cm.

Step at the)

Auditorium
Known tho world orer

On Miehijsa Aveaae, Chtcafo'i B30 altnd-i- n

boulevaid. UaobftiucteJ view ol Ciaal
Paik Lake Mtchifaa. Untin lied as a
Suamerand Winlei hotel. Wilkia e minutes'
walk ol Federal Building, the leading theatres,
and btuiseet centra. Recent imptoremeats
Badi at a coA exceedinf $300,000.

Calsino and service unexcelled
ROOM KATES

Siafll Rnom fw mm ptntm
l.5O,2.0Oaa2.iOpid. '

DevhU Room loe lw pmoa
i.OO d 4 00 r itt.

Sisft Raaa wifk balk 1 mm www
. J.0O. J SO ud 4 00 vm 4m

DmW Rna with balk lot Iwa t
H .00. i.OO tmi 6.00 pa or.

tlCmsJCH KTEL kln bilmi Cktat
W. S. Shatr, Managtf

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DATS

Nadinola CREAM
Th Uncqiultd Btautlflcr

AND ENDORSED
V THOUSANDS

to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme

about twenty days.
Rldi pores tnd tissues of impurities.
Leaves the tkln clear, soft, healthy.
Two ixes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
Counters or mail.
National toilct company, fwt rs

SnM br tihtruiaa MoConnall Drug Storaa. Baa-to- n

Urus Co.. tJrauarla Drua llaot. and cilbara.

Safe"
lower drawer fit this dresser
The mild, svnet cedar odor is

"Now My Woolens

very pieatem ana just strong enougn t0 diacoursge moths and
vermin."

Luger "Cedar-Line- " Dressers
SaaaaaBaaBaaiaBaaBaBaBaj1 aTSSaSSSaaasBBBBlBBBMaM.aJBMB

and ChifFoniers
Cost bo more because of this desirable festure.
This and the dust-proof- , movse-proo- f bottom, tjao
easy-slidin- drawers, the strong inter-lockin-

construction and other valuable features mako
tbem better than other makes, selling at tLe

If year shew
who

Luger
Furniture
Company

Minneapolis,
Minn.
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